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16 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1922
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Wednesday, August 2, 1922Philadelphia,Stere Open 9 A. M. te 5 P. M.

Fer Gimbel Brethers The Gimbel Subway Stere's success ie based en low Fer
Mere bargains very real bargains as summer clear-

ances
prices and yet the same uimDei guarmucc v,ya ..- - ,,--

Thursday continue. customer. I tlUrSCiay'
MARKET t CHESTNUT tt EIGHTH t NINTH

Tomorrow First Subway Stere Day in AUGUST

Vf"

36-Inc- h Unbleached Muslin
10 Yferrds 89c

Put up in ten-yar- d bundles. Ne length shorter than one yard. Sold in ten-yar- d lets
only. Ne mail or phone orders. Lewest price in years 10 yards for 89c.
1200 Linen-Finishe- d Seamless Sheets at 95c

Regular Price $1J8
Full 81x90 inches. Made of strong linen-finishe- d

sheeting. A rare value at 95c.

50c Blue and White OQc yd.
Ticking L

The regular z. grade. Save 21c en every
yard.

22c Unbleached Indian Head,$1 AQ
10 yds. for '
3G inches wide. Standard grade.

(ilmbcW, Subway Stere Day.

tr

i - .

$1.25

X

mixed,
seconds,

Men's Women's QQ
Umbrellas

Value $1.50. Made of rain-proo- f cotton taffeta and mounted
strong paragon frames. Various style handles for both men and women.

uimtxla, Sebway

Women's and
Gingham Perch Dresses

t1 OC Values $1.85
J 1 .63 te $2.85

and Extra Sizes
Goed quality ginghams smart, clear checks.
Coel, dainty light and colors.
Linenes sleeveless slip-e- n dresses in pretty sports

poed quality always. Wonderful values! A style
pictured.

Manufacturers'
Clese Out!

Bungalow Dress Aprons
QC Instead of
iOC $1.50

Ginghams and check percales. Printed percales. Linenes.
Cutest organdie-trimme- d styles in let organdie cellars

and and sashes! Really "little dresses." One pictured.

500 Fiber Silk Sweaters
Values r. d0 QC

$3.95 te $5.95 ai p6.VO
Stylish coat-sweate- rs with tuxedo cellars in block, stripe and

various fancy weaves. Popular colors, including some two-ton- e

combinations. Sizes 3G te 44, at $'.1.93, regularly $3.95 te
ubn.iy Day.

Fine English Petticoats Slips at $1
tfi art d i.i-.i$2.2- 5

Deuble paneled skirts, mostly white, in
plain, embroidered, hemstitched and scal-
loped effects.

A splendid wearing petticoat that closely
resembles silk. Regularly 52.25 and $2.50,
at

Subway Stere Day.

y

a for

in
te

at $1.

Day.

Season's Wanted Silks

95c

75

for for
35

of of
rnlnr.

Regular

colors.

Orders

one-piec- e

All-whi- te nainsoek

Regular
orders

Glmbcla,

$1.50 All-Sil- k White Silk. skirts,

waists, inches wide.

Weave colors;

natural

$1.50

dresses.
sateen,

Reuph

CI Cfi for $2,5 High-Lustere- d White Satin.
P 1 DO for dresses or skirts. inches wide.

$1.35 for $1.85 Plain or Drep stitch
line of light and sports shades.

New line ofJQ or $- - Georgette
street and evening Alse black and white.

inches wide.

$2.25

ash

500 Woolen
Blankets

$4.95 and $5.95
borders,

oil of 40

and
en

Voile

fti'
Sateen Princess

Practically necessity

Uouble-te-hi- p

shadow-proo- f. $1.50,

The
Excellent dresses,

lingerie.

$1 Peneee. plenty

Sports
Heavy quality

Tricelette.
dark

A,1"SUk Crepe.
PJLJO shades.

for White Amazen Canten Crepe. Heavy quality

for dresses skirts. inches
Sterr Day.

4000 yards Dress Ginghams yd.
A Revelation in Goods

Pairs

27 inches suitable for women's or bungalow
or children's rompers. Would be at 18c

tomorrow 10c a
3."i00 Hatisle and Voiles. 35c quality.

Wendeiful of thi season's wanted
and colors; grounds

Clearance of Zephjr Gingham at a
An exceptional let of fine dress gingham

in goodly range of color?. Plenty of wanted bleck3,
checks, aUe broken plaids. 28c quality, at

Fine Printed Percale, wide in a wonder-
ful assortment f.f desirable shirting and patterns.
They come in useful lengths, lcgular 35c
yd., at (ilniljflu, Mere Iuy.

All double-be- d size, with or blue
mohair bound, wool-and-cott-

slight but no defect worse than slight
spot or All at savings least

cent. $4.95 and $5.95.

Stere Day.

voiles dark

And

Mall

Filled

the
cuffs

$5.95.
Cilm!!, Stere

at

$1.65.
Glmbele,

Value
wear under

sheer
and with

the hems make them
value

Mail filled
Subway Stere

Tub

Full line also

40

Full

(1
39

per

or 40 wide.
ilmbU, Puhway

10c

wide; house dresses
dresses geed value yd., but

yard.
jard Printed

styles
light only.

Mill's Dress
great saving.

Extra yard
dress

geed price
Subwuy

white pink

stain.

22c
18c

18c

August Clearance of

Girls' Summer Dresses
Were $6 te $9 $0 CQ
Tomorrow

Just 250 in the let.
Dotted swisfes, imported organdies and voiles,

many ruffled effects as pictured. Large s,a3hcs, toe,
Various "rainbow" coleis. Hreken .sizes, C- - te

$2.50.
And 150 girls' gingham dresses this summer's

styles, regularly $2.95, tomorrow at $1.
(JliubclH, Hubtvuy Mere Day.

Si

WBSl

95c

fnr

. $2

I

Tan

Every
85c

M

68c

W

te
A maker's clean-

up his summer
stocks.
of course!

Leather Bags
Bags

in all the col-

ors Ne
passe style in the let.
Your "pick" at
Mnil and pheno

in
45c lb.

G0c value.
fiubay Stere Day.

August Sale
Men's Summer

$16.50
Reduced Frem $25 and

About Half the Let Are Suits

A men's feature for Subway Stere Dayl
There's blue serge, worsteds and

worsteds in the let. Besides, you'll find neat mixtures very
conservative.

All sizes in the let but net in every single style. That helps
te account for this low sale-pric- e $16.50. Tomorrow
at 9

298 Men's Palm Suits
All sizes in the let. Season's colors nnd patterns. JQ fEWerth $15, at P

Men's White Duck at $1.50
Were $2.25 Earlier

GlmtwN, Subway Star Day,

The Subway Stere Reduces
Women's Misses'

te

Dresses
Clearance

plates.
plates.
plates.

And think of five, smart new dresaes a whole vacation outfit!

for one bill I

A sweeping clearance no thought of cost or original prices!

Dainty dresses styles and colors and fabrics
right and for weeks te come.
American and

Dotted Swisses;
dressy styles and

colors;
Lineens glorious sports colors.

Dark and Light Voiles.
Misses' sizes, 1 4 te Women's, 36 te 44.

Women's Skirts
at $1 $1.50

Values Are $2 te $5 Clearance!
Gabardines, luster satins (cotton) and lineens. Smart pockets fine

buttons splendid tailoring!

CQC for $2 Skirts $ for and $3.50 Skirts

$1.50 for $3,50 and 5 Skirts

Seme slightly counter-soile-

Black Patent JL

1552
Hand Bags

Children's and

Bag Werth
$1.65
of

Silk
wanted

nnd styles.

G8c.
ord-

ers filled.

lilmbtL,

of 385

$30

Twe-Trouse- rs

hairlinc-strip- e unfinished

o'clock!

Beach

Trousers

and

to
! $2

just ten-doll-

fashionable women
want new

Imported Ginghams;
Imported
Imported Organdies

18.

Tub
50c, and

$2.50

Sale of Men's

from

Fine muslin and cambric. neck, cut and
single pocket. Sizes 15 20.te At 81c. -f-.imbei,, hui.w..y Mere liu,.

Silk
Gloves 89c

12- - nnd silk gloves.
Alse some two-clas- p styles of fine
Milanese silks in a variety of col-

ors, all have double finger tips.
At 89c pr.

(ilmlicN, ubway Mere May.

Men's 10c
6 for 28c

Plain white lawn.
Clinbtla. bubuay Mere Day.

38c
Values 50c and 75c A

clean-u- p of vestccs,
cellar-and-cu- ff sets; also camisole
vestees of fine net, lace nnd
organdie, white and colors. A
large assortment of smart
designs.

Ulmbela, Subway Mere Day,

Olmbels, Subway Stere Day.

Sneakers

a well-know- n

maker

Net'Miss Solid Carload

s'eska

W
It)

YHv

10,700 Women's Lew Shoes, $1
White Leather rnXjJ

Women's

Shoes

Concessions,

Chocolate-Covere- d

Pineapple Cream

Suits

exceptionally

$3.50 $10

Muslin

high-cou- Surplice full

Women's

Handkerchiefs

Women's Neckwear
manu-

facturer's

Rubber-sole- d

Nightshirts, 84c
"Seconds"

Royal Worcester and
R. & G. Corsets $1.45
Value ?3. In low and medium

bust style of fancy brocade,
ceutils and some nets, discon-
tinued numbers. Te fit the aver-
age and fuller figures. Sizes 20
te HO, at $1.-15- .

Cilmlitrli, Subway .Stere Day.

5000 lbs. Cup o'Cemfort
Blend Coffee, 4 lbs. for 85c

Regulnrly 38c lb.
(ilmbcls, .Subway Mere Day.

Silver-Plate- d

Mesh Bags at $2.50
Fine ring mesh, conveniently

roomy; strap handles, fancy shape
frame, dainty lagone engine
turned. Half price, at $2.50.

Olmbeln, Subwuy Mere Day,

AlPbf

Do This Sale of One

$1

of Thin White Dinnerware
fnctnrv dlsneRAl Mrmlahes which class thorn unselectcd. Ne cracked pieces,

pieces that will mar the leeks service. We will dispeso of these sets at ridiculously low prices.

price Many pieces making.
Dinner

Soup
Dessert saucers.
Cereal dishes.

A. A VltV 'i -- i

''
m. '

. --v

$2

nWcrht

I

50c

5c
each

patterns.

nationally
strap-pump- s

walking

H.fi
for

for

set

for
PJ

persons.
$15.

wnue sold

Twe te five picdes for the of eno. arc less than the cost of

Tea

: : :

.-
-

n

.

A as or
I or

'

l

an

.

Tea 1000

Tumblers
with initial

dozen

Yes! $38 and $48 Axminster
Rugs

are perfect but higher-grad- e ruga have slight
Variety of attractive

six

at

of

clean-u- p of Our own The two
popular room sizes. At half price. desirable goods.

ft., at $4.50. Value $9 8x10 ft, at $3.95.
Congeleum and squares. Rounded At away

than half the price of the bordered rugs of same quality.
9x12 ft, 9xl0& ft., ft., ft,

$6.00 $5.50 $5.00 84.25 $00

at

i i

"wise"

sandal

Alse

cloth,
model.

and

Cofi'ee

Beys'
and

Straw
Uliubtla,

saucers.
Pickle
Cream

Olmb.li.

?Z7.50.

August Sale

1000 Brass Bedsteads $15 and $16.50

nrTTi

Pairs fiC

$27.50

Less Factory

pictured.
bed-

steads

4-- 0 4-- 6

sizes.
of

are

reservations.

Werth
fc9 I

Werth

Werth
10,000

singly

Dezen

Rugs. direct

Value

bricht

exchanges, no matter what bought. at
these at these prices $16.50.

C. O. D.'s, Rhene orders.
Olmbtli, Day,

82
3

a

A A make that's
famous.

Over Styles

pumps nnd
pumps All

sizes.

Seme the

fresh

corners. less

9x9 6x9

700 Wemes Gleve Vests
01 OC A Mighty1..0 Fine Bargain!

Bodice top, heavy silk; "seconds," of course. enough for day's selling.

Women's Black Cotten Split-fe- et

Stockings te Cflc
"seconds"; pairs for

Children's fancy colored-to- p Socks
clearance 9CC

at

50 Ox-

fords "Delly"
Oxfords.

defects.

Subway Htert Day.

Little Children's
Dresses and Rompers

te $1.50

Cutest little
tilings in

nnd check

little fellows'
Suits of Peggy

Oliver
T w i s t
Sizes for 2
te 6 years.

(ilmbelH, Subnay Stere D).

Odds Ends of Silver-Plate- d

Flatware 10c ea.
Spoons, Oyster Felks,

Heney Ladles, Cream Spoons
ether pieces numerous te

mention. each.
Stere

Clearance of Wash
Hats

A great choice!
Beys' Huts at 15c.

Hubrtuy

fcj

f Tea cups.

trays.
jugs.

Bread-and-butt- er plates.
Subway SUre Day.

Grass importation.

7x9

In Furniture

.

Than the
Cost

Satin pelet and finish
styles eno

85c

In

These
can be

had in 3-- 3,

The
values
these b c d 8

and $40. Ne

of

Ice

10c

Sanitas Lunch

value

nt

Vellrath
White
Enamel

Ware,
Values $1.25 $2JiO

imperfections
"hurt."

kettles, pets,
kettles, boilers,

saucepans ethers

P10 Dinner
persons.

ESO 51" Piecej.au Dinncr Set
complete

fcC 100-ple- Dinner
I Set, a full, complete

set for twelve

Decorated
pieces ie de

or uuzen uc eacn.

Dainty Thin-Blow- n

Glass Table
engraved Old

70C

9x12
Feet

some weaving

A Japanese
New double-war- p

Neponset Ne borders.

ft.,

the

Olmbeli, Stera Day,

h ant?

? "i ls"'"iiHHiaaa

countermands or quantity Delivery once.
cannot duplicate bedsteads te sell 515

Ne mail or
Sabway Start

purchase.

military

Silk
q

Only a

10;

38c hose

Olmbfli,

$1
Values

chnm-bra- y

gingham.

ages
50c.

nnd te

rilmbtU, l)a.

Tams 20c

Stere Djy.

at

Today

set. Value

and

$35

Let

79c
Subway

$4.

persona

Odd and

your

most

9x12 $8.

$25,

Bnbway

Men's Mercerized and Cotten Half
Hese, some "seconds" of a that
sells in first for CAC

3 pairs

Snbway Start Day.

19c for Sets
Asserted colors, five-piec- e set (oblong), also set (round),

slight imperfections; but nothing te hurt the service. Special at 19c

Fnnrv Tiirklah Tlnth m.lli.n .t.. -- -
sorted colors, e, geed spongy quality, J 1 Qa
excellent at -

'

.

Mercerized Table Damask, satin finish, assertedpatterns; closely Woven nnd will give excellent service.
72 inches wide. Value 85c yd., at

Hlcached Turkish Hath large, ispengy.....vj, m.v: -.- ..vi- in,, ciesciy woven, valuewc. special

79c
te

Slight noth-
ing te includes
tea cook lipped
preserving rice

and at
each. (.imiH-U- ,

Stere Diiy.

complete

for six
$7.50.

leus,

Qf
English,

Four

iMi--

sock
grade 40c,

tomorrow

Olmbeli,

Tnwole

Towels,

We
and

some

62?i

29c
OlmbtL, Subway Htore Day,

Opaque Window
Shades

55c
All perfect!
All dosirable co-

lors. Mounted en

guaranteed Spring
rollers. 55c.

Awning Duck.
Remnants plain khaki and

woven and painted stripes-Excellen- t

lengths, at 27c yard.
(Umbel. Subway Stere !!

Wemeis Waists
Cottens and Silks

$2 te $3
VOQ, Values

Oeerl.PtSTib,,0-Uh,ncy.blylc- 1,,ul taileu;1 vaia'
bcuutiful sports coleis.- -

Hand'Made Waists in the LetSnw of the silk waists are slightly "Hccemls-'-nuthln- you'll

(iluibeU, Hubivny Stere Uft- -


